Type: SACK DRAIN

SACK DRAIN is delivered as a self-assembly set.
The new generation Sack Drain provides simple and effective excess sludge drainage for wastewater purification plants from 5 - 500 PE.

**Scope of delivery:**

**SACK DRAIN**
- ALU-Profile construction – kit
- Synthetic collecting tray
- Distributor pipe PE
- Stainless steel ball valve
- Hose fixture
- Filter sacks - 10 sacks
- Pipe connections DA40
- Drip grid
- Bagging appliance

**Pump modul**
- Self-sucking impeller pump
- Flocculant agent dosing pump
- Stainless steel ball valves
- Stainless steel flushing and drain pipe
- Dosing valve
- Suction kit for 30 litre flocculation agent canister
- Wiring
- Fitted in aluminium frame
- Attachment for canister
- Connection 230V/50Hz.
- Pipe connections DA40
- Hose fixture
- Connector cable 3m

**Hose Package**
- 5m suction hose D = 38mm
- 25m pressure hose D = 38mm
- 10m filtrate hose D = 75mm
- Hose fixtures
- Joint clamps

**Accessories, Maintenance Resources on Demand:**
- Flocculation agent
- Filter Sacks